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QUESTION BOOKLET SERIHS I
Su : General General Civil

Read the tollowing instructions carefitlly before you

begin to answer the questions.

h

t.-

N4arks, 300

Tlme : 2rl, hours
1 0873BOOKI,ET SERIAL NO.

1. This booklet contains 1?5 questions to be answered in a separate OMRAnswer Sheet using Black
Ball Pen in folloi,ving three parts:

Part-A-General English : 50 questions, Pafi-B-General Knowledge : 25 questions,

Part-C-Civil Engineering : 100 questions

2. Ali Questions are cornpulsory.

3. Yiiu will be supplied the Answer sheet separateiy by the im,igilator. You must complete the detaris of
particulars asked for.

4. Answers must be shown by completely blackening the corresponding circles in the Answer Sheet

against the relevant question number by Black Ball Pen. OMR Answer Sheet without marking series/

double series marking shall not be evaluated.

Example:
Supposing the following questron is asked -

The Capital of Meghalaya is-
A (iuwahati

B. Kohrma
C Shillong
D Delhi

lbu will have four altematives in the Answer Sheet for your response corresponding to each question

of the Questron Booklet as below :-

@ @c@
in the above ilhsfatio4 ifyour ctrrosen response is altemative C i. e. Shillong, then the same should be marked on

the Answer Sheet by blackening the relevant circte with a Black Ball Pornt Pen orily as below :-

o@o@
\ryHICH IS THE ONLV CORRACT MOTHOD OF'ANS}YERING

5. Answer the questions as quickly and as carefuliy as you can. Some questions rnay be difficult and others

easy. Do not spend too rnuch time on any one question.

5. There will MT be any negative marking fclr wrong answers.

7. The Answer Sheet must be handed over to the invigilator belore you leave the Exarnination Hall.

8. No rough work is to be done on the Answer Sheet. Space for rough work has been provided in the

question trcoklet.
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PABT . A -GENERAL ENGLISH

Marks :100

Each question carries 2 rnarks :

Directions : (Q.NO.l-10), ln the following
questions, choose the correct answer from
the four alternatives.

1. James crossed the broken bridge *.-*_ the
uaming.
a) ln spite of b) In spite off
c) Instead of d) ln order of

2. Amy _ a lot of letters yesterday.

a) FIas wrifien b) Had been writing
c) \tu'rote d) Write

3. Riya read the notice --- carefirlly the sec-

ond time.
a) Many b) Much
c) iMore d) Most

Directions : (Q.N0.11-20), Fill in the blanks
with the appropriate preposition frorn the
given options.

11. Thor;gh I am tall" I feel inferior *..-_- others

a) To b) From
c) Than d) Bcfore

12. We must start now _ it will be too late

a) To b) Before
c) Than d) Of

13. Eggs are sold ...'--- the dozen
a) Before b) For
c) By d) Tlian

14. In all probabiliry it _ raintonight
a) Can b) Ma"-v

c) Ought d)Will

15. Do you knorv the reason _ his absence?

a) Of b) 0n
c) For d) To

16. Her thinking leans _ democracy
a) With b) From
c) Touards d) About

17. It is 10 o'clock _ my rvatch.

a) B.v b) From
c) For d) To

18. Do you usually go out _ Saturday eve-
nings ?

a) At b) From
c) In d) 0n

4. I watched him
a) Fell
c) To fall

b) Fall
d) Felling

5. Mrs.Jones _-'--._ her daughter to school be-
fore she goes to work..

a) Take b) Taking
-\ r-l l\T Ic, raKUS u., rooK

6. 1'ou like some tea ?

a) Cax b)W111

c) Shouio d) Would

7. Rose hasn'i come vet, -'-*'.-?
a) Hasn't she b) Has she

c) Doesn't she d) Haven't she

8. _ he was out of practice, Ricirard won
the match easily.

a) Though b) Just
c) Even d) Still

9. I _ never seon such a picture before.
a) Has b) Was

c) Did d) Have

10. After Ram returned from London. he __
to visit hrs grandparents' in Assam.

a) Had rvished tr) Was rvishing
c) Wished d) Is r,vishing

.\r acl\'11-l-l.l

20. She was ruming short _ tirne
a) For b) Frorn
c) Of d) In

Directions : (Q.N0.21-25), trn these ques-
tions, out of the four alternatives given,
choose the one that is OPPOSITE in mean-
ing: 

I

19. The area is
surveiilance
a) Over
c) About

close circuit television

b) Into
d) Under

1



21. The Fresident initiated the proceedings with

a brief speech

a) Started b) Closed

c) Intn:duced d) Welcomed

22" Taachers are usually serious about what

thcy sa],

a) Thoughtful b) Particular

c) Hurtful d) lnsincere

23. I cannot see much likeness betrryeen the

two grrls

a) Difference bi Hatred

c) Dislike d) Sameness

24. I {ind her manners obnoxious

a) Abhorrent b) 0bscene

c) Agreeable d) Loathsome

25. "Do no[ provoke them to their peril"

a) Goad b) PacifY

c) Aggravate d) To incite

Directions : (Q.NO.26-30) In these ques-

tions, choose the word that best expresses

the word in caPital Ietters :

c) ilow long bave you joined this company?

d) When you do join this comPanY?

32. ai After &e picnic, we had lots of food left'

b) After tbe picnic, rve had lot of food left.

c) After the picnic, we had lots of foods left'

d) After &e picnic, we had lot of foods left.

33. a) I do my wor*s quick

b) I did rny work qoicklY

c) I does my work very quick

d) I did my wor* quick

34. a) The shadow follms the child everywhere'

b) The shadows folloqs the child everywhere'

c) The shadows follows the childs everywhere'

d) The shadow following tro child everywhere'

35. a) She is both a dancer or a painter.

b) She is both a dancer nor a pairltEr.

e) She is both a daf,cer as well as a painter'

d) She is both a danc€r ad a Painter.

Directions : (Q.\O..16-'lCt) In these ques-

tions, identify the correet sequence frorn

the four alternatives to make a proper sen-

tente.

36. When he

P) did not krow

Qi he was nervous and

R) heard the hue ad cr,t al midnight

S) what to do

The proper sentence should be

a) PQRS blRQPs
c) SQPR d) QSPR

3?. It lias been esubiish.'d that

P) Einstein x as

Q) althoug-ir : grsaL sct:ntr;t
R) qeak tn ant-hm:ilc

S) nght frcrr, his school dar s

The proper sentence should be

a) SRPQ b) QPSR
c) QPRS d) RQPS

38. Then
P) rt struck me

Q) of cor-rrse

R) suitable it was

S) holv eminentll'

26. LMEEZZLE
a) Misconduct
c) Clear

27. AUGUST
a) Fetty
c) Dignified

28. STAITTLED
a) Astonished
c) Easy

29. CHASTE
a) Authentic
c) Chase

b) MisinterPret
d) Nlisuse

b)Ridiculous
d) Cornmon

b) Relaxed
d) Comfortable

b) Faithful
d) Pure

30. ARROGANT
a) Gentlemanl,v b) [{umble

c) Corvardly d) Egotistic

Directions : (Q.N0.31-35) In these ques-

tions, choose the option which eontains the

correct sentence among the four.

31. a) Holv long are youioirred thls eompan-v?

b) When hare .v*ou ioined this compan,v'l
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The proper sentence should be
a) PSRQ b) eSRp
c) QPSR d) SPQR

39. People
P) at his dispensary

Q) went to him
R) of all professions

S) for medicine and treatment

44. He told her "I want to meet your father.,,
a) He told her that I want to meei r.our father
b) He told her that he wanted to meet your fa-
ther.

c) He told her that he wanted to meet her fa-
ther.

d) He told her that she i.lanted to meet her fa_
ther.

45. She said to me. "I expect you to attend the
function."
a) She told rne that she expected me to attend
the function
b) She told me that she expects me to attend the
flmction
c) She told me that she expected me to haye
attended the function
d) She told me she expected me to attends thc
F.rnction

The proper sentence shoulcl be
A) RPQS b) QPRS
c) PRQS d) ReSp

40. She was so kind and generous that
P) she not only
Q) made others do so
R.) but also
S) helped them herself

The proper sentence should tre
a) SPQR b) PSRQ
c) PRSQ d) epRS

Directions : (e.N0.al-45) In these ques_
tions, choose the sentence that fits *"ll ,,
an answer to the direct speech.

41. R-ohan asked me, ..Did 
you u,atch IpL match

last evening ?"
a) Rohan asked me ivhether I ir:atch the IpL
match last eventng.
b) R"ohan asked me irhether I had seen the IpL
match last evemng.
c) Rohan asked me drd I u.atcheri the IpL match
last evening
d) Rohan asked me rvhether i see the IpL rnatch
last evening.

Directions : (Q.N0.a6-50) In these ques_
tions, each of the following idioms is followed
by four meanings. Choose the correct op_
tion which best conveys the meaning of the
idiom.

45.To end in smoke
a) To ruin oneself
b) To Iighr up someone
c) 'Io overcorne someone
d) To excite app,lause

47. To pick holes
a) To cheat someone
b) To quarrel with someone
c) To destroy something
d) To criticise sorneone

49. To have backstairs influence
a) To have political influence
b) To have secret and unfair influence
c) To have gracions influence
d) To have proper influencc

50. To bell the cat
a) To take lead in danger
b) To tie a bell to a cat's neck
c) To makc a noise
d) To be alert

48. To let the grass grow under his feet
a) To move anay b) To sit urunoved
c) To be inactive d) To be calm

L

tl

42. I said to him. .-\Lhr. 
are you working so

hard?"
a) I asked him rvhv he rvas u,orking so hard.
b)J asked hirn whi, rvas he rvorking so hard.
c) I asked him r,vhy'he has been *o.king so hard.
d) I asked hinr why he had been workin! so hard.

43. He said to her. ..What 
a cold dayl',

a) He told her that it rvas a very cold day.
b) He exclainrcd that what a cold day it was.
c) He cxclairned sorrowfuliy that it was a vr:ry
coid day.

d) He exclaimed that ir was a very cold dar,.

lErctvil.)-23
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PART - B -_GENERAL KNOWLEI}GE

Marks: 50

Each question carries 2 marks :

51. The firstNational Sports Universitv of India

is located in which of the follor','ing state ?

a) Meghala-va b) ManiPur

c) Mizoram d) Assam

52. Who amongst the foilowing leaders in the

fteeclom rnoveinent was a 'Moderate'?

a) [,ala Lajpat F"ai

b) Bipin Chandra Pal

c) Surendranath Banner.icc

d) B.G. Tilak

53. Who is the Chainnan of NITI Aa,vog whieh

replaced plar:ning commission in 2015 ?

a) Prirne Minister b) President

c) Vice President d) Finarlce Minister

54" The forest in Sunderbans is cailed

a) Scmb jungle b) Mangr*ve
c) Deciduous furest d) Tundra

55. Noise is ineasured in
a) Watt b) REM
c) Centigrade d) Decibel

56" \Mhich is an extra coustit*ti+nal lrodl' ?

a) Larrguage Cornmission
b) NITI Aayog
c) Election Commission
d) Finance Conirnission

57. The Prime Ministsr of India is

a) Elected b) ApPointed

c) I,iominated d) Selected

58. The Directive Principles of State Polioy i,vas

adopted from the

a) Britrsh Constitution b) Srviss Constitntion

c) U.S. Constitution clllnshConstitution

59. The nlorletary policy in India is formulated

by
a) Central govemmcnt

b) Industrial Financial Corporation of India

c) Resen'c Bank of trndia

d) Industrial Developmeirt Bank of India

60. WTO basrcalh promotes

a) Financial support
b) Global peace

c) iJnilateral trade

d) Ivlultilateral trade

61. 'World No Tobacco Day' is observed on

which of&e folowing days ?

a) l*'May b) l0eMaY
c) 21"May di 31"MaY

62. Many tim u'e read in Nervspapers about

the GM crops. Wbat is the fuIl form of GM ?

a) Generally markaed
b) Genetically modiEed

c) Green and Moisuuots
d) Globai$Martrsed

63. Chinese Paritai:i.-;,. .. ..ri'.il i.
a) Nationai Pc.:;.. i ( -.-:-:'
b) NationaiAss;mb,,'.
c) National Paiiiii:.-iti -'i Cilna
d3 House of ien'-r::;r ':i Cl"rina

64. Upper Hous; .-,i inciran Parliarnent is known

as
qI I nir (ehhr
*t ,Jvtt

b) Ralr a Sabha

c) The \ati'.irai Assemblv

d) The Indrar P;riiament

65. Whichof tk following country is knoum as

'Breadbasket' of Europe ?

a) Romania b) Poiand

c) Ukraine d) Flungary

66. Who uas the first Ch:ef Justico ofFligh Court

of Meghalal-a ?

a) Justice Harnarsan Srngh Tliangkhiew
b) Justice T. \{eena Kumari
c) Justice Uma Nath Sin-th

d) Justice Btsx-anath Sorrradder

67. Union Budget is ainavs presentcd first in
a) The Lok Sabha

b) The Raj--va Sabha

c) Joint Session of ths Pariiament

d) Meeting of the union cabinet

4 Trui(ClVlt.)-21



68. Which amongst the following is the
Programme launched in 2015 by the Govem-
ment keeping the fernale foeticidc in rnind ?

a) Beti Bachao, Naam Kamao
b) Beti Bachao, Desh Bachao
c) Beti Bachao, Desh Banao
d) Bcti Bachao, Beti Padhao

69. 'Agha Khan Cup' is associated rvith the
game of
a) Football b) Badrninton
c) Hockey d) Tennis

7CI. The Wcrld Heritage Da}, 1r obsen,eij on
a) March l S b) April 20
c) March 2il ci)Apnl 18

71. Disguise<i unemplorment occurs
a) When g,orkers iose their current 3ob anci are
in the process of finding another one
b) Where a person is lvllling to *'ork at
c) S&erein the skjlls of iabour force are ror
rutilised to rheir full capacity
d) When an unernplor,ed choose not to accepr
ajob at tho on goimg rvage rate

7?. The unlar,vful cletention of a person rs qi.ies-
tioned bl,tlie nrit of
a) Quo \,Varranto b) Habeas Corpus
c) Certiorari d) profubrtron

73. A sociaiist state emphasizes on
a) fught to Private Fropert,v
b) Economrc equalitt
c) hidepende;rce of Judician.
d) Political freedom

74. Why is Aiticle 16 of the Constitution irn-
portant ?

a) It declares tlaat all lan.s that are inconsistent
rnith any ofthe fi,rndamental righis shaltr be void
b) trt abolishes untouchabrirtr, and forbids its
practice in any form
c) It e.xplicitly clarifies rhat a policr, trike reser_
vation will not be seen as a violation of the right
to equalitv
di It abolishes tities

75. \4rhich of the fotrloi,ving is used as a mod-
erator in Nuclear reactors 'l
a) Thorium l:) Crdinan Water
c) Craphitc d) Tefion

5 I
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Each question carries 2 rnarks ;

76. The shape of the bending momi:nt diagram

over the length of, a beam, having no cxternal

load, is always
a) Linear b) Parabollc

c) Cr-rhigal d) Circrilar

'l7.Tn* minimum nrimber of rivets for the con-

ncction cf a gussct platc, is
a) I b)2
c)3 ,1)4

78. For a sinrpl.v supported bearir with a central

Ioad. the bendrng nromcni is

a) Least at ttrre centre

b) Least at the supports
c) MaNimurn at the supports
d) Minirnune at the aeirtre

79" A shaft turning 150 r:p.rn. is subiected to a
torque of 150 kgm. Horsr powet transmitted b,v

the shaft is
a) tr b) 10r
c) 11 d)lln

E0" A cantiler.er betun rectairgular in cross-scc-

tion is sutiected to an isolated load at its iree

cnd. {f the i,vidth of the beam is douhled, t}re

det'iection of tlie &'ee end -rviii l-,* chargoC r:i fii;
ratio of
a) 3 b) ll8
c) tlL d) 2

8tr. When equal and opposite tbrccs appiicd tc
a body, tend to elongate it. the stress so pro-
duced, is cailed
a) Shoar stress b) Comprcssive stress

c) Tensile stress d) Transverse stress

S2" 'Iire deflcctron of,an.v rectangular beam sim-
pl.v suppomed" is

a) Directl-v proportional to its rverglit

b) inverselv proporlional to its nidth
c) Inversel.r, proportional to the cube of its depth

d) Directl1, Irroportional to the cubc of its length

83. In a bcam. the ncutral planc
a) Ma1' bo its centrc

rART'J C -CI\4L ENGINEERING

Marlis :200

a\ Znro
c) 12 Tm

b) Passcs thi-c:r.rsh tit C G olthe area of cross-

scctror
c) Does not cnang. di.inn-g cic'iixlation
d) Nonc of thcse

84. A reinforced concrctc bear:i is ;:-ssr-imed to
be made of
a) Homogeneous material
b) I-{eterogencous material

c) Isr:tropic rnatenai
el) None of these

85" Pick^ up the correct statoment frorn the fol-
lcxing
a) A ductitre material has large plastic zone

b) A hrittle niaterial has no plastic zone

ci A rigid material has ru: plastic zone

d) A11 of the abovc

85. The B.M. of a cantilever beair"l shouu tn
below {igure is

{T,"ni

A

Ir l!

b) 8Tm
d) 20 Tm

6

87. An icieal uvefiical curve to jotn two gradieirts,

1S

ei) Crrcular h) Paraboiic

c) Elhptical d) Hyperbolic

88. In chain sun e--r ing tie lines are primarily pro-
r icicd

a) To check the accurac-v of the survey
b) Io take offsets for detail survev
c) To avoid lnng offbets from chain iines

d) To increase the number of chain lines

89, Thc accuracy of roeasuremsnt in chain sur-
ve),'ing, does not depend upon
a) I-ength of the offset
b) Scaie of thc plotting

tr\F,((ll\/il.)-23



c) Imnc:-'- :: -. .:; :Jiiluics
d) Gen,::.. : ::. :.f iic charn irnes

90. Pi:. ,j: rhe method c,f surveying in which
field ; is:n aiions aud plotting proceed simLrlta-
rrcou:i,. rrom thc following
a) Chain sun'eying
bi Compass surveying
c i Plan table surveying
J ) Tachcometric surver,rng

91. A bearing of a line is also knor.vn as
a) Magnetic bearing b) Tnre bearing
c) Azimuth d) Reduced bearing

92. Offsets are measuied u,rth an accuracv ofI in 40. If the point on the paper rrom both
sources of error (due to anguiar and measure_
ment errors) is not to exceed 0.05 cm on a scale
crf 1 crn = 20rrl, the maximum length of olTser
should be limitod to
a) 14.1+ U2S.2s
c) 200ni d) None of these

93. The main principie of surveying is to work
a) From part t0 the whole
b) From whoie to the part
c) From higheo level to the lower level
d) Frorn lor,ler level to higher level

94. Mesuff:g r",-ith a 30rn chain, 0.0 lm too shorq
introduces
a) Positive cornpensating error
b) Negatrve conpensating error
c) Positive cumulative error
d) Negative curnulative error

95. Metric chafurs are generally available in
a) 10rn and 20m tength
b) l5mand20mlength
c) 20m and 3Sm tength
d) 25rn and i00m leng&

96. The reduced baring ofa liae is N g7.W. Its
rvhole circle bearing is
a) 87" b)273"
c) 93' d) 3"

97. Glpsum is a
a) Mechanically forrned sedimcntarv rock
b) Igncous rock
c) Chemically precipitated sedirnentarr,. rock
d) Mctarnorphrc rock

Alii{'I'r1l-)-2-l

98. A good buiiding stone should not absorb
water more than
a) 5% b) 10?6
c) 15% d)20%

99. The frog of the brick in a brick masonn, is
gcneralll kept on
a) Bottorn face b) Top fuce
c) Shorter srde di {.onger side

100. Quick Iime is
a) Calcium carbonate
b) Caicium oxide
c) Caicium hr,,droxidc
cl) None of the airove

i0l. The main constituent r,vhich rmparts
hr draulicitr.to h1,*Craulic lime is
a) Calcium oxrde b) Silica
c) Ciar d) Water

102. Le Chatelier-s device is used for deter-
mnrng the
a r Settlng tinre of cernent
b) SounCness of cement
c) Tensiie strength of cernent
d) Conrpr-essi',e strength of ccmcnf

i03. As per IS specifications. the rnaxirnum {i-
nal settrng time for orclinary portiand cemefit
should be
a) 30 rninutes b) I hour
c) 5 hours d) l0 hours

104. For testing eompressive anct tensile strenstll
of cement, the cement mortar is rnade, by *lr_
ing cement and standard sand in the propor-tions
of
a) l:2 b) t:3
c) l:4 d) t:6

105. Whicir of the follorrrug stresses is used for
identifi,ing the quaiitl,of structural stecl ?
a) lJltimato stress b) yield stress
c) Proof stress d) None of the atrr:ve

t06. In Lrrick rnasonry the bond produced b1,
lay'ing altemate headers and strctchers in eaeh
corlrse is ]ffow.n as
a) English bond b) Double flernish bond
c) Zigzagband d) Sirigle flernish bonc!

I07. A qneen closcr is a

I

it

:t

iI
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a) Brick laid with its length parallel to the face

or directlon of rn'all

b) tsrick laid r,vith its brcadth parallel to ths face

or direction ofrvall
c) Brick having the same length and deptli as

the other bricks but halfthe breadth

d) Brick wrtir half tire rvidth at one end and fl1ll

w'idth at the other

108. Expanslon Joints in masonty r,valls are prur*

vrded in rvall lengths usater than

a) lOm b)20ni
c) 30rn el) 40rn

109. Pitched and sloping roofs arc suitable for
a) Cr:astal regions b) Plain regions

c) Covering large ar*as d) All of the atrove

110. Thc frurction of king post in a king post

rooftruss is

a) To suppcrt the fra:ne work of the roof
tr) To receive the ends ofprincipatr rafter

c)'fo prcvent the m'alls frorc spreading outward

d) To prevent the tie beaur from sagging at its

centre

tl1. The lateral earth pressure on a retalnlng

wail
a) Is equal to inass of the soil retairled

b) Proportional to the depth ofthe soil

c) Fronortional to the square of the depth of the

soii

d) Froportionai tr: the internatr friction of the soil

112. When drainage is pemritted under irutiallr

applied normal stress only and ftili primarill-con-

solidation is allorved to take place. the test is

knou,'n as

a) Quick test
b) Drained test
c) Consoiidated undralned test

d) None of these

113. The minimum lvater ccntent at u'hich thc

soil retalns its liquid state and also possesses a

smali shcaring strength agaillst flou'ing" is k"nonn

a) Liquid limit h) Flastic limit
c) Shrinkage lirnit d) Permeability limit

114. Factor of saf'ety agarnst sliding of a slopc.

is the ratio of
a) Actiral cohesion to that required to maintain

stability of slope

AF,('tvtI.),2i

11,5" The ratio of the volunre of voids to the vol-
ume of soil solids in agtven soil mass, is known

a) Forosity b) Specific graYrtY

c) t/oid ralio d) Warer coatent

X16. Degree of saturalic,tt :i I ralurai sori de-

posit harLng\\ct(I c.rfll;r: . i . :l:cli,- -l:'3', 
il\

2.50androtdrrtt,'': s

a)50% ::',
c,)75% JrBt-rro

1X7. The \\aier ;.lrit.nl rf soil is <iefined as the

ratio of
a) Volume oi '.. ei;r ti' i olnme of given soll

b) Volume r.i',-. i:i: lo i olttme of voids in soil

c) Weight cf i',,.t;i :tr '\" Jlght cf air in voids

d) Weight oi ri a:::- 1l ',\.iglit cf soiids of given

mass of scil

118. The liqurci irmn ;u; i,3SIli irrrut exist in

a) Sandl soris b, Sr-1r' scris

c) Gravel soris ir C;gr soiis

119, The seepaqe t,-'r,-i ln a sorl. is

a) PerpeiiCicuiai' i,: i j.t. .cuipotontial lines

b) Proportional ti, ih; :srt graident

6t pl3pcrtional .'-' :1,c iiead ioss

di {11 :f lir.'rb'uric

1 2 0. 15 -, g ,-.f ri et soil r,vas taken ur a pvcnom-

irir taf oi * erght -100 g iu order to iind tho rnois-

ir.i. :!iliin'. rn the soll, with specifre gravitl'of
:cri pafi:cies 2.75. The weight of soil and re-

nt3ixlng uater fiiled in pycnorneter rvithout air
b, u't, b 1es u as i ;l I 5 g and the weight of p-vcnom-

er:r ililed nrth rvater alone was i275 g. The

morstlri. content in the soil is

a) l-l 11" b) 18.2%

c) ,i3 8% d) None of these

121. Pick up the incorrect statemont from tlie
tbilourng
a) Compactron has no effbct on thc sttttcttlre of
a soil
b) Penneahrility decreases with increase in the

dry densit,,of a compacted soil

c) A wet side compected soil is more comllress-

ible than a dry side compactcd soil

I8

b) Shear strength to shear stress along the sur-

face
c) Neither {a) nor (b)

d) Both (a) and (b)



122. The general relationship between specific
gra1ln (G), iveight of water {yrrt), degree of
saturaiion (Sr), void ratio (e) and bulk densrry
(,2).is

, (5'- eS \yroq) v - L+e

b) y = {(} 
'; e'\,)Ya

" 7+e

c) "y=
1+ e)yu:t

G+5,

(t+J")e
d) 1'='- '

lvI \
r

123. The capillan nre oi\\eler
a) Depends upon the forcc responsible
b) Increases as the slzc t-,f th..- scil partrcl€s in-
creases
c) Decreases as the srze of the sori rarticles
decreases

d) Is less in wet soil than in dn' soil

124" The total length of,a valle-v lbrined br t,,r.o
gradients -3a/o and, *Za/o cuwe betrveen the tnc
tangent points ro provide a rate of change of
centrifugal acceleration 0.6 m/sec2, for a desrgn
speed i00 km/h, is
a) 16.0m 942.3m
c) 8.*.6m d) None of these

125" If the ruiing gradrent on ar.v highivay- is
3Yo. the gradient provided on the curve of'300
rnetre radius, rsg2,oa% u225%
c)2 30% d\2 75%

126. The rninimum ratio of the radii of tlrc cir-
cular curues of a cornpound curve is kept
a) 1.25 b) I 5

c) 1.75 d) Z 0

127. Bordcr R.oads Organisation for fuih,regions.
lvas formed in
a) 194i b) 1954
c) l95fi d) i960

128. Dcsrgn of-flerible pavements is based on
AEa('t\/]L)-t-l

131. Shoulders for high traf{ic volume roads,
should

a) Be stabie throughout the year tr: be used bv
l'efucies in the case of emergency
b) Suppon and protect the ends of,carriage rvavs
c) Not allou entrance of water tr: sub-grade
d) A11 of the above

132. According to IRC:52- 1973.for asingle larie
National Fhghu,ay in hilly region,
a) \1,idth of the carriagervay must be 3.75m
b) Shouiders on either side must be l.21rn
c) Total rvidth of the road-wav must be 6.2jm
d) Total ofthe above

133. If L is the length of a moving vehicle and R
is the radius ofcurve, the extra mechanical width
b to be provided on horizontal curves.

d) Dry sld. J.::I::ctron soris s['ell more when
given acc.--.,. to morsture

a) Mathematical analysis
b) Empirical formulae
c) A compromise of, pure theory and pure cnr-
pincal fonnula
d) None of these

129. The efficiency of the brakes of a vehicle
depends upon
a) Condition of,road surface
b) Condition of the tyres
c) Preseucc of the sholv mojsture
d) All of the above

13CI. If R. is the radius of a main curve and L is
the length of the transition curve. the shift of the
cun'e. ls
a')L.24 R
c) L3/2;l R

b)Lrt24 R
d) Lrl24 R.

u) !:
R

t.b)---,2R

t:
c)-_-' 2Il

rl
1,

2R
d)

134. The extra widening of pavcrncnts recom-
rncnded b.v Indian Roads Congress for liill roads
having radius l-50 mctrcs- is
a) l.-5m b) l.0rn
c) 0.5rn d) 0.0rn

135. The stoepest gradient permitted on roads
which, in orciinarry conditions, does not exceed"
is knorul

I I

I

!



:__

138. Unit of kinernatic viscostt)'is

a) m2lsec b) Ne*'ton sec/m:

c) Nelvton sec/m3 d) Kg sec/m2

139. A s-lphon is used

a) To connect water reserv-oirs at different lev-

els intervened by a hill
b) To suppl-v water to a town ffom higher level

to lorver level

c) To fill up a tank with water at higher le'vel

from a lorver level

d) None of these

140. Critical depth (h) of a channel" is

:
a) h='-

t'2
b\ h='

lcr
-i>

a) Ruling gradient b) Maximum gradient

c) Exceptional graclient d) Floating gradient

136. Normal fonaauon *'idth cf a hill road for

one-way traffic. is
a) 3.6m b) 4.8m

c) 6.6m d) 7.2m

137. lf thc atmospheric pressure on the surface

of an oil tank (sp. gr. 0.8) is 0.1 kg/cm:. the pres-

surc at a dePth of 2.5rn- is

a) I nnetre of water tr) 2 metres of water

c) 3 rnetres of \,vater d) 3.5 metres of rvater

ure is generallv knoun as

145. The continuirv equation

a) Expresses the reiationship between ',vork and

energ\'
b) Relates the momentum per unit volume be-

tlveen f*'o Poults on a stream line

c) Relates mass iatc oi flon along a stream line

d) Requires that Ner',1on's second larv of mo-

tion be satisfie<i at ei'en' polnt lil fluid

146. Irrigation canals are gerrera[\ aligned along

a) Ridge line b ) Contour line

c) Vallel, line ri) Straight line

14?. The diflbrence rn level Lretr'veen the top of
a bank and suppl-v level in a canal, is called

a) Berm b) Free board

c) Height of bank d) None of these

148. The depth ofthe crest ofa scouring sluice

belou the crest ofa head regulator, is geuerally

kept
a) C 20m b) 1'20m

c) 2 20rn d) 3.20m

149. If Ais the depth of r'vater in metres, B is

the number of days of base period and D is the

dutl rn hactarelcumec, the relationship rvhich

holds good. is

I 641) .- . 8 64i)
a) 1l=4""-"' b)13=A--s,,/_A 

B l)

o
(3

1tv
c) h=-)/,L6

l,
d) ft=-

CT
a)

141. The side slope of Cipolletti weir is gener-

ally kept
a)1to4 b)lto3
c)tto2 d)lto5

142. Relmold number is the ratio of initial force

and

a) Viscosity b) Elasticit"v

c) Gravitational force d) Surlace tension

143. The phenomenon occuring in an open chan-

nel rvhen a rapidly flolving stream abruptl;"

changes to a slor,r'ly flouing stream causing a

distinct rise of liquid surface. is

a) Water hammer b) hYdraulic jumP

c) Critical discharge d) None of tirese

144. The mouth piece shor'vl in the belor'v fig-

AE(Cl\'11.)-13

^ 8 644 8-64R
eD=:}:: d)A= 

D
150. According to Khosla, the exist gradient of

Iln

a) Intenial rnouth Piece

b) Rc-errirant mouth Piecc

c) Borda's mouth Piece

d) Ali of the above



surface t'1.:'.,

a) Du-per:s ,.tpL-ir] ihe bid ratro
b) Is rnJ-,pe:rCenr of the b/d ratio
c) Is rnd:pendent of the depths of #s cut off
lialls
d) \-,ne of these

151. The Lacey's regime veiocity is proportional
tC

a) fti':5ri+ b) qr"i5t'-r
c) R3/4S1/3 d) ft:,:5r,:

152. Surge tanks are used
a) For storage \yater
bi To increase the velocirr in a pipeline
c) As overflow r,alves
d) To guard agarnst rrarer hammer

153. In sloir sland filters. the turbidit,-- of rar.r,
water can be remor ed onh up to
a) 50 mgllitre b) 7-5 mgilitre
c) 100 mg/litre d) i50 mglitre

154. Biochemical Oxygen Demand (B.O.D.) of
satb drinking watel must be
a)Nil b)5
c) l0 d) ls

155. Acidity in water is caused due to
a) Mineral acids b) Free CO.
c) Iron sulphate d) All of rhj abor e

156. The transitional middle trror-tion ofa loglstic
curve follows
a) A geometric grorrlh
b),A. Ioganthmic grctth
c) A first over cune
d) A constant rate

157. Fick up the correct statement from the
follov'.ing
a) Excess quantities of iron and manganese in
water cause discolouration of clothes
b) Lead and barium salts har c toxrc efTect
c) Arsenlc and scierriurn are poisonous to hu-
man health
d) All of the above

158. Pick up the incorrect staternent from the
follorving regarding fire hydrants
a) Firc hydrants are fitted in rvater mains at
I00m to i 50m apar1 ;lt fire
b)'Ihe minirnuirr trater pressure h1'cirants, is kept

,,\E((.rIV.il- )-l.l

I.5 kg/cmr
c) The rvater at pressure I to i.5 kg/crn2 is made
availabie for 4 to: hours for constant use
d) None of these

n 59. The specific retention is least in case of
a) Clay b) Sand
c) Silt d) Coarse gravel

160. B.O D. of treated water should be
a) l0pprn b)25ppm
c) 20 ppm d)Nil

161" Most conrmonly used pump for lifting rva-
ter in water supply mains, is
a) Axiai flow pump
b) Reciprocating pump
e) Rotary t-vpe pump
d) Centrifugal pumps

b) t0cm
d) 20cm

163. If pH value of water is
a) 7 -rlater it is said to be neutral
b) Less than 7 it is said to be acrdic
c) l,{ore than 7 it is said to be alkaline
d) AIl of the abcve

164. In pressure supply mains. water harnmer
pressure is reducsd by proi,iding
a) Sluice valves b) Air valves
c) Pressure reiief vaives d) None of these

165. The rninimurn recommended diameter of
sewers" is

a) 5cm

c) l-5cm

156. Aerobic bactcrias
a] Flourish in the presence of free oxygen
b) Consume organic matter as their food
c) Oxidise organic rnatter in suvage
d) All of the above

167. The rate of accurnuXation of sludge in sep-
tic tanks is recomrnended as
a) 30 litrcs/person/year
b) 2-5 litres/person/year
c) 30 litres/person/month

I

E

It

162. Distribution rnains of any water supply, is
norn,ally designed for its average daily require-
ment
a) 100?6 b) lS0%
c)Zaa% gz}s%



d) 25 litres/person/month

168. Shear strain energy theory for the failure

of a material at elastic limit. is due to

a) R.ankine bi Guest or Trecas

c) St. Venant d) Von Mises

169. In the truss shown in the given figure- the

force in rneinber BC is

10[ r

a) 100 t compressive b) i00 t tensilo

c) Zero d) Indeterminate

1?0. The total strain onergy of,a bearn oflength
L. having moment of inertia of its section I, when

subjected to a bending moment M, is

t14, At yield point of a test piece. the material

a) Obeys Hooke's larv

b) Behaves in an elastic maruler

c) Regains its original shape on rernoval of the

load

d) Undergoes plastic defbrmation

1?5. For the close coil heliel spring ofthe maxi
mum deflection is

u,, 
WDsrt b12WD'n' 
d4N d4N

. 4WtD'rt
c) __1-' d*N

SillD3n
.l\ d)

***x*x*****

du-1v"

,A42 -a) 
-o".

-EI
A,!1 ^b) 
-d-2TT

rt 1,4) -d) I --4_'J"EI
. eLh4i ^

') 1,, zEf'

tr71. The ratio of maximum shear stress to av-

erage shear stress of a circular beam, is

2 .- 3
a)- b)-'na

)L

)
-)c)-
4

172. IfQ is load factor, S is shape factor and F

is factor of safety in clastic desrgn. the following

a)Q=S+F b)Q=S-f'
c)Q=F-S d)Q=SxF

173. The equivalcnt length of a column of lcngth

L, having both the ends hinged, is

a\2L b) L
c) LlZ d) 3L

AE(C1\'ri.)-23

i+d)-
J

I12

!''

E
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